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MEN'S WINTER CLOHING

! Mackinaw

Out's Mackinaw

Mackinaw
$6.00

11. IÎ. Mackinaw
... $103

.#6.uo

liants ................. *3.76

Overcoats from 
...........*10.00 b» *25.00

StaustieltTs pun*, wool 
underwear..........*3.00

FERNIE, B. C., FRIDAY, JANUARY 3,190g

1907 IN SHOKER AT
FERNIE THE CLUB

Whom No. 46l

A BANNER
YEAR

Some Features of 
City's Progress

thc Our Fire Department does Fernie’s Fire Loss Lowest; Vandals Enjoy a Peanut
Effective Work. in the West Feast.

V>\“

Big Horn i«ire woo! udnerwoor $3.00 suit 
Heavy wool seeks, 25c, 95e, and 50c pair.
Pig skin mitts and gloves f 1-00 and up.
Horse hide mitts and gloves $1.25 and up.
Mule skin mitts and gloves .75 and up.

Lumbermen’s rubbers Si.05 to *‘{.05. ”'1'
<leraum socks. 05c to *1.50 per pair. j*j
AGENTS FOR ;

Geo. A Slater's shoes %

Trites-Wood Co., Ltd. |
'C'v 'Sv?-

Anotticr calendar year has ended. 
Io the history to a, growing city it 
is <i good .trrno to tako stock of our 
progress for the post twelve months. 
While the tntisfaetiou felt by the 
citizens generally is the best sign of 
the times yet there are many tang
ible indication* of progress that call 
for notice.
What The Council Of liX)7 Has

Done.
V?f ; In municipal matters much has j 

i been accomplished for the welfare of | 
the city. Chief of the monuments to 

^ the business ability of the City 
’Fathers is the Sewerage. The Rcw- 
i er.> have been laid and the septic 

SN tank built in record time, without an 
W* ! accident and involving absolutely no 
xzï j legal expense. The Works and 1'ro- 
^ ! pert y Commit toe,(Aid. Gates, Chair- 
(JË I man) has graded on the citj* streets 

j more than nine blocks and has made 
l&l1 Victoria Avc. ,a model. The surface 
■•M | drainage on Victoria Avo„ has a lso 
^ i been improved. The open ditch in 
'4* the alley between Hanson and Me- 

Evo.v streets lias been closed in. Two 
'.$£? | blocks in the city were stumped and 

cleared and «bouc *400 was spent in 
î this way in the Annex. Much of the 

•;:* work was done by prison labor. 
jpK? j Name signs have been put up on 
^ ' the streets and the houses were nmiu 

i bered. Electric lumps were installed 
' Dn the streets and the juice will be 

^1 turned on shortly, i A street 
j sprinkler was constructed to 

keep down the dust. The G. N. was 
compelled to put in two crossings to 

; the Annex.
W. | City weigh scales have been iostal- 
*£$ • l«d and a new Jail equipped complete.

| The fire fighting equipment has been 
v i perfected to such an extent that the 
!#>; fire losses this year were practically 

\ nil.
Vjjj: City- offices were built next the 
50 fire hall and furnished with modern 

equipment.,
vjjs When the volume of work done is 

considered it will be admitted that

, Fires and fire alarms r
At all jut half past two on Monday j da,|B6 t6o v,.or 1907: 

afternoon an alarm of tiro was sent | Morch lltl, Telephone alarm.
to the Depar mefft from the F*rn e j.-|ra at \ Cameron’s residence 

Club. The brigade made a prompt 
run to the building from which the
smoke was issuing in clouds. Fire 
from a defective flue had commani- 
eated to one of the walls and was 
just getting properly started when 
the firemen arrived.

it was difficult at first to locate 
the blaze but when nn opening was 
made so that the water; could In; 
turned on short work was made of 
lhe fire. The' loss, which will amount! f0*ss 
to less than *200 is fully covered by ' ^u 
insurance.

The members of the Club speak in 
terms of highest praise of the fire 
department which not only turned 
out promptly and did effective work 
but by careful handling of the hose 
and the water did no damage what
ever to the building or furniture by 
this means. Too often a small blaze 
means comparatively heavy less by

MINE OWNERS MEMORIAL

The owners of mines producing 
lead have prepared and will submit 
to the government the following 
memorial asking that the dominion 
lend bounty be extended :

We the undersigned, who lutvi

McEvoy Street.. Loss *‘230. 
a nee 8600. Insurance c 
*370.

April 20th. Telephone Alarm. Fire 
at William dialers’ residence on Vjc- 

■ tori a Avenue. Cause of fire, burn 
! îng sulphur in fumigating house. No

! May 8th. Telephone Alarm. Fire 
on Macphcrson and McEvoy .Streets.

I Brush burning on vacant lot. No

Seven cars of a. west bound freight 
train left the rails about a mile ai»t 
a half west of, Fernie on Thursday 
morning. No one was hurt. It took 
about 8 hours to clear the track and 

Insur- ; meantime the Eoo-Rpoakuo nod. the 
Westbound Express were held qp in 
the yards hero.

Half of Fernie went< down to see 
the wreck. A car of1 peanuts was 
smashed up and the contents made a 
noise like n, free lunch to the mom 
of the kids. One youngster filled 
hi.s toque and put it on his head and 
then, removing his shoes, he took 
off his stockings ,filled them with 
peanuts, and trumped back stocking- 
less to town through the snow 
Sweaters, blouses, aprons, skirts, 
hzitf- and other wearing apparel 
were used by the vultures to carry 
away the spoils. It is to be feared 

Cause of lire, clothes in clothes closet that some genius will spread a rail 
accidentally catching on fire. Lon, \ thc ,„.u Vim(, Rar, of ts. is
*81. Insurance $2,800. Insurance j 
over loss *2,719.

August 23rd. Telophoiu; alarm. j 
Fire at residence <A .W illiam Dickeir. i VI s.TOM.S HBTVMS8.
Started by children playing with • --------
matches in bed room. No loss. The Utistoni.s collections at

October 18th. Alarm Archie Me- j P°rl v( Ferme for the month 
Lean. Burning rubbish on vacant lot; December were as follows : 
in the vicinity of reliâtt Avenue. 1 
No loss. * |

Nov. jL3th. Alarm given by? Chief ; 
of Pvlke. Fire in the> furnace room \ 
at the school house. Cause of fire

list Cth. Telephone alarm. ; 
IvOgs burning under the Grand Stand j 
on recreation ground. No loss.

August 7th. Telephone alarm. Fin*: 
at residence of Charles Richards. !

through Fernie.

Hu-

kindl.ng igniting and retting, fire to 
the building. Loss *100. Insurance 
*tiuuu. insurance over loss ,*5,000.

... -----------«----- - ------ ------- j December l»»t. < Telephone alarm.
Iw.en producers of lend ore since t he j tlru llt j;oberl Kerr’s residence on 
inception of th-> lead bounty act, re- victoria Avenue. Cause of fire lump 
speed fully address you, as represent- : exploding No iocs,
‘"K «•» «*»*•»*•* industry of thc do-1 December ;iQth. Tcl.ph.Hic ninrm.

Fire at the Fernie Club rooms. Cause 
<200. 

over

Frie Goods—*23.,400.00.
Dutiable Goods—§>7-1,511.(K)
I un y Collected—*18,187.17.

G. G. HENDERSON.
Collector.

This is a record month! in the 
Oust cm s Office and is a reliable index
ed our .steady developmont.

jlOSMEK NEWS NOTES.

minion, and request your favornble
ronslderatteu of tlir- followim- mom-1 of firc defective funiac. I.tws 
criiil. and. farther .that you favor insurance *“500. insurance 
us by bringing the same, to tfje at- *v,300.
icution of the right honorable the 
premier and your colleagues of the 
cabinet :

1. Thai said lead bounty has, by 
insuring ft stable a minimum price, 
been most effective and beneficial to !

Thc police gave si.xt 
ft bios eight hours to Jo; 
get work. One stayed ; 
peacefully iu the cmp.

Ten fires and alarms. Loss *611. 
Insurance on Buildings *11,900. 
Insurance over losses *11,289.

D. Me DO l GALL, chief.

AT COST OR BELOW COST
We must clear out the remnants of our beatiti- 
Xmas. presents. Tile following list will give 
von an idea 01 the sacrifice we are making.

Dresfiing Sets *30.00 820.00
Writing Folk* 6.00 4.OH
Boys and Girl

Annuals 3.00 2.00
Sewing (Boxes .75 .50
Shaving Sets 6.00 4.00
Tobacco Set 12.50 8.50

* Military Brushes 7.50 5.00
Ladies’ Purse 10.00 7.00

m Ladies’ Purse 9.00 6.00
Collar Case 1.50 1.00
Baby Set 3.50 2.00
Ash Tray 1.50 1.00
Mirrors , 7.00 4.75

m Mirrors 4.00 2.75
Pocket Flask 1.50 1.00

$ Morocco Cigar Cases 4.50 3.15
Morocco Cigar Canes 4.00 2.66

à Morocco Cigar Cages 2.75 L00
Candlesticks , i 4.00 2.751 Candlesticks 2.50 1.50
Gold Clocks 9.00 6.50

$1 Jewel Case 5.00 3.25
Sewing Set 1.50 1.00
Sewing Set 2.00 1.25
Sewing Ret 5.00 3.00

All Xmas, goods sold without rcsvne atsimiltu

| Kens may well feel proud of their 
choice of représentatives for )907.

The Year In The Building Trade.

Building Was quiet in Fernie durijjg 
the early part of the year but last 
time was made up since June. We 
have a handsome Provincial Govern- 
moul building costing some *25,000 
aim us l completed. The new brick 
and si on c Post Office which is also 
an expensive building to construct is 
closed In and ready for, the finish
ers. The *$20,000 rink of thc Fernie 
Rink Company is well under way.

One septic tank is completed and 
another requires only a. roof to b:> 

|v j ready for business. The City Offices 
ft ! have been erected and a foundation 

I put under the jail. 
ftG The big block of the Fernie Steam 

: Laundry Co., js ready for the instal- 
1 at Ion of the .machinery and right 

na j behind it a mammoth boarding house 
jp: has been erected. 'The 18 room adr.i- 
** ; tion to thc Fernie Hotel is receiving 
S i the finishing touches.
•« ! Fred Handley built a com modi» us 

liverv barn, L. E. McDonald pui up 
\ '■ <« n edern new black smit h shop and 
r the C.IMt built a big water tank 
y I here this year. More than MO n-sid- 

| <*nc«som,' of them fine buildings 
y mudtrnly eipiippod have been er.ct- 
P {<;<1 d u r i n h t h ey e a r. 

j The Wofxl-NcNab Lumber Co., ha v<> \

A baskr-i ball toaiu 
d in the near futur' 

1 Dos mer.

will be organ- 
Nothing slow

the Council of 1907 has displayed 
great deal of energy and zeal for the lead mining industry, with it to VLL & MR. 11 V DE

I the city’s welfare and that the clti- the smelting and manufacturing in-,
du stries, and consequently to the j _____
general commerce of the dominion.!

2. That such results have been , True WcaUicrby, of Springhill, N.
| produced by a relatively small ex-!*., has Iieen sentenced^ in a. Boston 
pendituye, as w^s anticipated ,and awl Court to die in the elcctrjc chair on 
was represented when the original ! Jan- -6, 39118. Th<; crime for which 
request for sonsideration was made he will pay the extreme penalty of 
to the government. Out of *2,500.- tlie law was the murder of hisstep- 
fJO originally voted to be expended : child. His wife, the mother? of the 
in the period of bounty terminating! child, will remain in prison the re- 
30 th .1 une next ,but *616,976.02 have ma indvr of her days, 
bean expended up to 1st Decern- * If this is the True Weathcrby, 
her, 1907. formerly of SpringhiU, N. s. who was!

That on account of the high. I he hero of the big mine explosion 
tariff on lead ore and its produce, i ’93 ,at Coal Creek, the news of his | 
still imposed by the United States | approaching end will he learned wi.h I 
government (whi h ,t was an i iRued genuine regret by the old. timers of1 
might have been reduced ere this) ] l‘rrnio. At the time of the expio- | 
of the, recent imposition by said go\ - el on- h<; jumped into fame as the hcro- 
vrumenu of a prohibitory duty on ! i(" leader of rescue parties who peno- : 
our zinc ore, a. product of our lead i I rated the tunnel before the poison- ! 
hearing veins, thus depriving us of ; dus gases, had cleared away, in the 
a source of revenue and of the fact desperate hope of saving life. The j 
that the lead consuming capacity of ! Res seemed to ha va no effect upon ! 
Canada has not increased proportion- ' *1,011 constitution. Time and
a tel y to our output ,since the incep
tion of thc bounty, wo shall at the 
expira tio.i of the said bounty period, 
be still unable to rely on a. stable 
anin i mu ni price for our lead, suffi
cient to justify its production in the 
form of ore. and the large
lures on t xploration and develop- Doctor was over conn 
ment work necessary to maintain ! i(> v:lrrJ them both 
our mines and with them the entire | alIV

lie was known in ill 
big .good-natured tel loi

•J. I* Tierney is leaving next week 
fvr SjK>ka ne and Roseland. M>t is 
rumored that he .nin.v not rotura 
alone.

Rapt Drinnan, of the ilosmtr Mines 
is spending his Xmas holidays at the

a. B Campbell spent Xmas in I’nr-

i’. E. Rough oui- genial -tatica 
ogeni iierc has placed two lamps on 
the platform. It allows that? he is 
here to assist the public and which 

| is being appreciated by the people 
of If os mcr.

Watch the ft da

going up i he hUI isn’t

few
got ,

again he carried out the unconscious ! 
forms of his fellow- heroes when they 
had succumbed to the deadly after
damp.

At one time whcil R. G. Drinnan j 
had collapsed and Dr. Bejuncll was I

It's cold 
it hoys

Fred Ritchie 
day;; at Frank, 
girl there?

•Ione?, bus found his dog. f$a.Yr 
not seen that small bottle yet. Did 
Constable Bulger find the dog? if 
not call on Tierney & Rengh. They

usiderablo building 
whole move jilix
the d<*IK>t

seems io be 
espeeieflx

expendir-1 ^ruggiing aim cut the 
and True had 
to the open

\o
Day

reductions.

1ST. id. HI : DDzX liX

i The Crow’s N'est Pass Coal Co., 
; have spent «. lot of money in bnild- 
i ing this year but it was chiefly at 
! «round the Collicrit*» and of 
; cours»; rankixs m> differen *e to the np- 
j pea ranee of the ci^y.

-, : Perhaps tlio most important work 
Jithat has been undertaken In this 
u vicinity during the year just ended 
"‘jis the construction of the G. N. uxr 

! tension ta Michel. Abotit fcur 
; «ûf steel n.ro aJready, laid tut

mos-i of the road bed is in shu^v 
‘J for ^ rti4ls. Nearly *180,000 has 
: boon paid by A. Guthrie & tx>.. in 
. wages alone since the commonvt»- 
i ment of work.
I A prelimin-.ry.v survey >uis bom 

boon ma4e for a O. N. line up the

Nest Pass Illustrated at the
their looatlon *«rrey in' Aldrich

——  __ free kUui, Hummer.
F>ee Press Offinp 1 Th" "■<>«*<>" »'*,<• to iioHmer_haK

ww VAAAVVJ1 (rco put Into Rood «hope and" will
no doubt be evtended nett year.

lend industry of Canada. ,iV was Known in uiv cuiuji
iQ'j practically completed their big mill Thftt wilho,u such }« «tablv. mini-1 h1^' J'.ood-naturcd follow whom no j 
fflnn.1 thc El k Lumber Co., built » I m 1,1,1 I"Jl'ilV vve eanno.; produce. our | one would suspect of. anything dis-

! huge planing factorv in West Em*. > •,h,rin« periods of low prices j creditable, and it. will lie difficult for j
nlo The Fernie Lumber Co, and tlv! 1,1 thv llli«r«'kl* "hich gov,,r„s his Fernie and Michel friends to he

ld North American Land and Lumber! lSkn *rkot °r t('a,,art»« and with Uvve this report.
I Co., have made extensive additions *1,1,11 ihLoriniUenL production tin; in- 

|v! and improvements ui their mills. durement: to expend the necessary

Anderson, of t 
in, Barrett &. Che 
iver, who has been 
• past fifteen days 
Olson.

Vhat’s the. matter 
■J ic girl nut conic?V

ie firm Chesfs- 
s:nn n, of Yan-

s spent Xmas

I du
largo sums in exploration and devel
opment will cease to exist, conse
quent l.v the present ore rcserv-
<•» in our mine* will bu uxhauated, j aad m,*. r. ii./ in honor

Get a copy of the Crow’s

t An impromptu dance was given 
on Thursday night in thv. tuning 
fooiii of the Waldorf Hotel by Mr. 

, . ----- ------  -......... ,---------, of
and Vvr*h them the lending mining in-; Mr. and -Mrs. Grahaine) Campbell, 
dus*,ry. | (mu;) Rosie fc'now who were married

.. 'll",i with ibv letted State, i„ th(, cit, on; Christina, afternoon 
tariff end the eoûeumtoR copaolty ,ulU have just returned! from their 
of Canada M ai present, the occch-. h„m,ymQall Dapoln# 0)Mcmi nt 
sar} «able, minimum price nan only; <)Clock „.nrt wa„ e„rrlod „„ into 
b’ lwu«d y “ eoattimaoee of the! Uu, lmr|.v hwlrs uf ,r.„r,lln,,. 
pi-eia-nt lead bounty or by an extra- The bride .«ore her wedding eoa- 
ordiiiary ,ncrea,e in the exl.tln* j „lwC whi.h was greatly admired „nd 
Canadian tariff on lead and Its pin lhl. costumes of the other ladies were

exceedingly graceful and befitting 
thc occasion. Iaigiit refreamneni.H

The Me:ui of the Royal Hotel was 
very much up-to-date.

L I). Chessman of the firm Chess
man Barrett & imesman, Real Et- 
lat • Agents, \ .ittcouvcr is spomlinc 
Xmas at his home.

Wedding bolts so.vn. 
cad y boys.

Get your cans

ducts.
Thv undersigned therefore re

spectfully request that the lend 
•bouniy lx; extended for a further 
f.orlod of five yoai> vw j; h qn expeudj- 
iWJ not to exceed *500.000 in any 
one ymxr.

Ilosmer wifti soon ijuivc a. first 
cla^s Hardware .Store. Thc building 

t<> b;t started thc first of the
■A't*

\ ere served, during the evening. Mr. 
Brolcy acted as master of corcmon» 
iew. Among those present were) Mr. 
and Mrs. 't Iks. Whelan, Mr. and Mrs. 
it. .1. (Black, vMiss Glarn. Morris», Mr. 
Ghat fyfe, Mr. William .Stewart, 
Miss Leskie, Mr jtnd Mrs, Broley, J. 
Marshall and many others.,

The musiu was provided by Mr. R. 
II. Strang who presided at the plana 
Bates at the. violin.

kNDUEW»-WHALES

On lh.-t;. trt Mrs. .Mary, J. Whaler 
amt Mr. Charles Andrews were unit
ed in holy matrimony b,v Rev. W. L. 
Hall in the presence of a few friend». 
Mr«. IVhales is a well known resident 
nnd pioneer of Fernie. Mr. Andrews 
is of Norwegian descent but has 
spent many years in the States and 
Co dad a. Among the friends present 
we* Mr. and Mrs. King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Terr.,. 
After the ceremony ihe party gat 
down to a supper old a pleasant eve
ning wae passed in honor of the ot- 
eaeion

FREIGHT
WRECK


